
МШАМІСНІADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 25, 1883.

the encouragement of this class of settlers D. Richer.I-, Bicliibûcto. | Sie^m. schr. 14., Richibueto, 1862, the house; the Secretory ke pVallac.

hïr“:r:r -й£-: I. iHESP -*■», nr srin. ss
and which have worked well are aa fob Lake. K. C., 1864. John Stewart, Sc.Jnhu. Spy, schr., 18, Cbatham, 1875, John Woodstock, etc., wherexer tliey wish to 
lows- Oura-ent preferably one w ho baa Dunnstatluage, b*ik, 850, Kouuhibuu-. McGallam, Nelson. go, or have /^elaun upon outside places,

s =!±s=ssks ^sEtoKôr5- r trÆbrr:
cultural populatiuu, selects вите of the Lag e, sc hr.. 57, Kichibucto, 1848, Wm. H. Kleigt-r, Coat ham. Dumb Institution, Halifax, corresponds
best and most successful farmers round McLe-нІ, ^Kichibucto.^ ^ ^ ^ St. George, etuir., 101, Chatham, 1880, with the other 13 C umiiitsioiiers, and at*

where such a yuuug man would he cum- Empress, telir., 26, Escuminac, 1878, B.^Snow ball, Chatham.^*1*1*'*1”’ 18‘°’ ,le <Ioi'e fur their different par shes, and

foruhle,and to these he will semi applies- F. Mart u, L'h .ihani, Superb, schr , 14, Shippegan, 1871, E. every thing is dune in a quiet, regular
tiou forms similar to that enclosed. We „ K-perance schr., 1°, Shippegan, 1871, Roh.cheaa, Sliippe.an. manner wi.huut fuss ,.r nuise. An.............

1 t,, llAV ж cash nremium sav S- Dugua)• « i pp gan. le»zer, stmr.. 2o, Miramichi, 1868, thing, during the last four xearsorso,—
are prepared to pa> a cash premium, sax Evening Star, eclir., 28,Slnppeg.in.l8o<* Th-ія. Havilaml, L-wer Newcastle.
of 560, in consideration of his undertaking P. Luce, Island of Jei^ey. Тік-mm, haik, 810. Kichibucto, 1877, uo one* either rich or poor, can say, that
t. teach the pupil all he can of farming, м Eyo, sclir., 36, P. E- Island, 1859, P. J & T. Jar line, ll cliibucto. any request or application, tidier for ad-
_lV him гніт arlv a etinend of 8"» uer McFadden, Charlottetown, P. Ë. 1. Telegiaph. eu hr., 20, Miramicbi, 1869, mission to the Almshouse, outsiile relief,
p,y him ruga any a at.|»u<l of $u per FlVolite, aci,r„ 20, M.ramicfii, 1873, R. J„|„, H. Bell, Richihuclo. or ticket fur passive awnv has bee,
mnnth fur the hr,t 12 muiitba, the perm. I B. Nuhle, Riclnhuctu. Trial, suhr., 37, RmU.hucto, 1854, A. f , ' .‘T , L ?
for which agreements are usually entered Fiavie, schr., 13, Shippegan, 1874, T. McLean, P. E. Island. refus* d or not attended to. bu ely tlieu.it
into to provide him with board, lodg- Duguay, Shippegan. Two Bio* liers. schr., 26, Escuminac, there is any small commisdou in the mat-
iug and necessary washing, with a he,I- *’}'"• P E' b,end- lS56' Jl 1878, Wm. T.it Chatham, ter of supplies, the preference s'n.uld In:

... t , . . і „ Graham, Kit bl hue to. Vnloll, mdir.. 13, M.iramichl, 18ol, J. асс<и-<іе I to the Chatham 4 'niniiiiudiinuraг-ют tu himself, as set forth m the copy Hy, „dir., 9, Shippegan, 1866, Ranliu McLean, Mi,ami,hi. Z' J . . c omniia.ionera.
receipt which the farmer signs ou receiv- R-.bin, .lersey. Union, нсііг., 77, New Bandon, 1876, Ihcb.-cy furnishes supplies from In»
ing the premium. And as although these Fixing Fish, sclir., 11, Shippegan, 1874, M. E hs, New Baiulnn. «tore to the amouutof a little over $390;,u
young men are strung and willing to wo, U %СІ!Гкт^їіТ£?%'і Г rmn.t ІЯ77 n Ч?ІІу’ u'Tl' 4‘20, Bicl,ibacto’ ]8T6- a commission ranging from 1 tu5%. am- 
3 , ... , . b ® , Foui Brothers, *. nr., 25, vuraqnet, 1877, R. Cate, Kichibucto. ..mitinu t«» nltmifc які ir aiohard, they are nuused to constant manual R„b u-t Y mug. Caraquet. Venus, schr., 19, Miramicbi. 1872, C. uU“t‘nf$ altogether to about $10 or $1-.
labor ; that he will be considerate of them Frederick William, schr.,21, Richibueto, Mvlntotdi, Neguac. "u<* “e ean "е*У а,ІУ ",,e tu la*ce 11P
iu the matter of work for the first two oi 1874, Henry O’Learx. Kkhilmct». Virginie, schr., 12, Caraquet, 1868, items one by one, (there is not such u
three months. The advantages of the . ls50' P' •lowpli Goo.lMhiw, M'rannch,. ^ thing as the Wor l Sundries in any aceouui)
farmer are set forth on the Іюек of the Fury, echr.,33, Miramicbi, 1866, T. W. J. & T.^Jardfiie.* Rkhibiicto.' L ‘ and say that this or that article is too
receipt form enclosed, and we think in Crocker, Deiby. Waylieck, sclir., 146, Weldford, 1880, high, vr higher than it could be obtiiuuii
view of the premium in advance, and the Gypsy, stun., 23, B.ithurst, 1862, Robert James Brown, XVeldt.-rd. for from any other s iurce. Yet, xxhen he
low price of the pupil's labor, they are in 185“’ a"''..the other C ,mu,i.„ one,, in th.„
his favor. The young man on his pan 18G4, George McLeod, Rich bueto. Weneganc, sclir., 10, Bnctouche, 1863, •* ' capacity, try conscientiously, faith
undertaker to diligently aid m the work of Ur. yhuun I, senr., 30, Miramichi, 1863, Л. Dohorfy, Buctouulie. fully and honestly to tin their duty to-
thefarm, the same as your farmers and Q- Irving, Rteliihncto. Wild Briar, schr., 85, P. E. Island, wards tile ratepayers, the wirepuller
their son, are accustomed to do, and that 1.“"“’ °“b’ \ * ^Wi.L^Î^ ^'R-ohihneto, 1874. U *** ^

that meins very hard work indeed, іу Ha’ey Ann, schr., 55, Johnston, lé76, J. & t. Jardine, Riuilihiieto. therM 13 ,,ut e,,oa4<h re<1 wl,,te tianud
fully explabiêtl to them here. With a John Stewart, St.Jolm. ... White XVing. schr., 19, Miramicbi,1876, ®ent to the H-mse, another that there is
pmpt-rly conducted agency we can send Helen, sclir., 13, l\E Island, 1866, Г. fhos. K. XN llhston, Ba) «InVin. not enough farming done, and auothei
;-t 6 *?*ht y-ngmenper month. 1863 '  ̂«Tt T ^ ""

I In order to satisfy their friends here xvt* A. Dul’u reu. В llitt, re-q, Lon Ion, EdU. Zulu, stmr.. 10, Chatham, 1879, John clu8e A,,,‘s intiugly and so on, but if ih у
ire obligeil to make de6iiite and uniform Hirondelle, sell., 75, Long Reach, 1872, Stewait, St. John. * ,ake the trouble to look at the stuck
^rangements, usually as aforesaid for 12 l'h» Stewart, St. John. rtchibccto. list, they will find it a comp ete refutation
nonths before starting them. This perio Xiceneaiix, Trac l’dle.ll>l>€^an, ° Agnes Huds-m, ^eehr.. 8, Richibueto, of their quibbles and prevarications «►

is general'y found sulficieut to enable H'ipe, schr., 13, Shippegan, 1872, Philip 1881- Wm. Long^Riehihucto. they will
Ьищ to adapt themselves ti the chance <k lt«m, Caraquet. T^’ “'p*'pUj' *’ ^e0, in ex-ery department Tiietotal а9яе-=8іііепі
f life sud the new ouenpstion, hut when j.J.'.V'^tiVwiii lilch bJ.-h?1 ,ratl",;bl’ 1861, " Ann. J.‘ sclir,“"if. Ricluiinctn, i882, f«r P""r rates fnr the parish »f Chatham
hey are younger or their friends part- L.dustrv, schr., 9. Shippegan, 1870, E. Henry Jorgenson, Kimtston, Kent Co. fur 1883 will be hut $10X and were the
vnlarly dt-sire it, we make an exteneiun luhiclieau. Shippegan. ^ S. Parnell, bai k, 743, Kingston, 1880 «ither departments of the public service a>
•f time frum 18 to 24 mo iths, some in- Industry, sclir, 19, New Bandon, 1869, Henry J L ar\ Rujhilmcio. economically and eltidently managed,

c,T in the monthly payment being Richibueto, 1860, ' the taxes wnuld h. d„wu to half wha,
na«1e after the hrst year. Tirs reguLr X (irahain, R chibucto. H my Swan, sclir., 63, Richibueto, 1,1ЄУ are-
n inthly payment, even where so smal', Jennie May, schr., 19. T'gniah. P. E. I., 1881. Gea H. Long, Kirhibncto. Let Стіп. Loggie ponder over thes«
•as, as we haxre found from experience, » 1880. I>. Hanraban, Tignisli, P. E. I Jeanne D Arc, achr.u 51, Egmont Bay, facta, and if he desiiet to make his
treat deal t > do wit» the cultivation „• ^'ile' SL j’-,,™’. K,,!"W ^ ^ & as a tefonuer, let him thomugly and car.
labits of frugality and prudence in veix Julie Ann, schr., 9, Richibueto, 1878, J. & T. Jardi m, Richibueto. fully investigate into, and post liimsell
voung or thoughtless lads, and, moreuvei. X.. Arseneau, Richibueto. Marion R««beit-оп, schr., 74, ChocktGb upon the subject, which he wishes to la
vitli the outfits which they have makes Kingtiab-r. schr., 16, Minmichi, 1866. Bay1881, ti. & J. RoberUou, Kiugstm., dealt with and, then, he will be in a poo
them entirely self-supporting from the 2 uaT'ef' stmr.^n' Miramichi, 1870, birk, 797, Richibueto, 1882, J. tiun. ^ an h""c4t *"d unh,as«l
time they are located, Iu a word, ou- fa,|ivs Neihon, Chatham. ' & T. Jardine, Kichibucto. opinion on the matter, and not allow
ibject is to make permanent successful Luly Dutterm, etuir., 29, Miramichi, Sea Mouse, schr.. 10, Kingston, 1882, himself to be the mouth-piece of an inter
lettlers of the best type of young English. 874, T. H. F.ieg r, Ch .th.....  _ John Doucett, Kiugstnu, Kent Co. isted and grasping party, and of tin
men, who will tie a ere it at well as a.1 L onora, sclir., 36, Richibueto, I816, J. RrcapUiilotuin. wire-puller au.l manipulator, and of the
vantnge to your province. If you won d L^ttiè Dama^aciir., 11. P. E Island, Cnatham. ’ is' h®4”" "із?' “l'e*’ v»' 17Л-7І “et or ring before alluded to. By dollq

two <vish toco operate with us in this work we 1876, J. XV. HUrliliy, Loti, P. E. I. RichibuctoA ^ __8 ^ __И ‘-.6*8 so he «ill avoid placing himself again tu
will at once sen*! you a number of printeu Lome, stmr.. 4, Deiby, 1879, XVin. A. Totals 22 2 143 IS 185 2o,55i the position he was iu ou last Tuesday, i..
forms sim lar to the enclosed, ami woulo ^Lunie* îchrl^l<" Bathur't 1879 John The total numlier of vessels owned in standing up in the Council
mention that, although we like the aj - Chatham.* " ’ the Province is 1,064, measuring 308,961 making an exhibition of his igli oral im
plication 8 to be signeil by each farmei, Lily, schr., 11, P. E. Island. 1871,Wm. tone, of which St. John has 654 measuring and toadyism, to a common sense pub ic,
rhey do not constitute any agree men , *a'kin, Pignisli, P. E. 1. 215,325, statist cs fur which, we are iudebt- Did Conn. Loggie, in his character «»i
hut the young men and their friends bke х'.^^'^'ф^еучії ^^ll^^>€8an> 1864, John ej to the Ttlegraph'n annual list. reformer, say aught of the affairs of tin

to have some idea whit the farms are lik*, Lmi-e, -chr.. 14, Richibueto, 1871, A. ---------------—--------------- tire department of this town! Did h
xnd should you get some of them tilled up Richard, Richibueto. AFeWPl&lll Words Absttt the АІШ8- show up the state the bteain tire-engiu
by some of the best farmers in your district, L/walist, stmr., 11. Cbatham, 1882, R, ІЮШО ftllü ltB was in, and the way itNvas managed m
we could send you some thoroughly nice L ,y'ihet.^’s:hг'Дзік Miramiclii, 1863. G. ‘ Chsth^Tsny. 22nd, 18Ю the morning of the late fire, when propert .
young men who Would be agreeable a I- ij. Carman, Buctouc'ie. Editor Advakce:—In the Worbl of »t the mercy of the fl.uue*, and only
ditions to their families, of material as Mah, sclir., 13, Shippegan, 1873, H. 17th inst there appears a report of pro- fortunate circumstaiict-s prevented^ larg»
siatance to themselves, and ultimately o. 1'^^І.'Г^СІ.аіКат, 1858, T. H. ««dmg. of the Cuuuty Council iu sessmn l*^" the «»«» <«, ^ U i"

great benefit to your province. We are :.'|elize* Chatham. on Tuejday, 16ih, a considerable portiim ш,|,еа? D‘d he call attention to the tw.
well aware of the agricultural advantage. Maggie F.. schr, 19, Tracadie, 1875, of which is devoted to a discussion raised P’^ikefl-m air-holes called tank bail,
of New Brunswick, and have ventured to Win. Ferguson, Trac 1 die. hv cert,.in remurlt. made hv Gunn Peter last year by the fireward-, and to the fa :.
write yon au account of the nu.uber.whi, h f “"“8Kut“^h^q^.^t,t Rocher'1866- ^Loggie in regard to the Almshouse and «hey are dry and wruthless iu ease of lire і
we believe would settle among you. We Maggie May. ' schr., 13, Tracadie, 1872, і s management by the Commissioners. Or, ts he aware -.1 their existence Î If s,,
would also say that our Mr. Attwater is Rolnrt Bain. Chatham. Conn. Loggie, to say the least, must have why has lie not raised his voice in proles,:
a practical man, an experience! E ,gl eh Maegie Noble, stmr , 9, Trenton, Out., acted „„ verÿ inaccurate information, as ХУЬУ. V“ 8І'е..се on this subject, whe,
fa.mer, and stockholder who. in 188 , via! aril ha!k iilG wiTitehaven F.r.c his ntterances on the snhject are full of .here is such a large scope for bis reforma,
made an extended tonr of Canada and the |85- w,n’. Murr'.y, Uhatnam. ’ 8" miarepre-entation and utterly mislea.Iing. *пТ P"were here ’
United States accompanied by a number Maid of the Mist., st.nr.. 117, Quebec, [„ the first pUc •, Conn. L »ggiv, perhaps C nning b.ek again to the Almslmus 
of Other English farmers, with the objet P. Q , 1854 H. LRoss, Уу.Іпеу, C. B. „„iÈtentiallv, staled that threu people do subject ; the cry for more wages wa-
of reporting on the st.K.k and grain grow. , Y^ry;l^,^|i»Ml"tull,!l>1' 1870' Wl „Ц the work of caring for the County’s 4i=ain h-onght up in the Council
mg capacittve of those countries. Thee, Marianne, sclir.. 14. Shippegan, 1864. poor and get but $250 a ye ,r for it. No.v, last Fnday, and a motion made, recoil
reports app-ared in a series of let e s і. I. Miller, Tignish. P. E I. keeper H irrington’e salary, as Conn, mending that a salary lie paid to th« Keep
some of the principal Englieh paper-, am Marie, eel»., 11, Shippegan, 1873, J. Loggie might easily have ascertained, ha.l er's daughter, was voted down. Surely,
excited mnch interest thmnghont th, Marie C.lo^'phme, schr., 13, Madisco he c.red to I» correctly infer,ned, is three ihi. is suffi dent to convince Mr. Herring
south and west of England. The othei jgyy. Elie God n. Madisco. hundred and fifty dullara per year. When ton el ul., that the country is not in favo,
memlier of our tim, Mr. Viney, has been Maria C ithariua, schr., 88, Tracadie he was appointed to the position he agreed adihtioual taxes. At the meeting o: 
for many years engaged in American 1872, G. Jacques, Yarmouth N. S. lo take care of the house ami perform all the Comniissiuiiera at the Alm-h. use in,
hnsioess ; he ha, travelled extensively i,, ^'r‘;.^nieh, K. El’ -'«tie. Wongmg thereto, i, eluding what-

America and Australia. If you think nf Margaret J;ine. sclir., 48, Buctouche, e\*er farming wue thnught necessary by th® 
doing any hnsinees with us we should also 1867. J. Potts, Buctouche. commissioners, for the sum of $300. re-
l« glad of particulars nf any farms there M«y._ “«hr, 9. Richibueto, 1878, A. ueivin|{ ,uch help M w„ttld lx) re„dered by
may he in your district for sale or rental, *auhrl o? ' Caranuet 1860 H his wife and daughter in return for their
a, although such sales are not often 'mail. Landry,’ Cao.qmt.’ 1 ’ ’ hoard. Subs, que,.tly on petitioning the
on this side it would be the means of in- Mans, schr., 16, Richibueto, 1878, B. Commissi..,.ere at one of their annual
troducing business to yon. iVInte, Kichibucto meetings for an increase ot salary, it was

By the reference, enclosed to which w. ch^aar2, SMp’pegan. |,pegln’ ’ a4re=d to give him $50 extra for that year, 
could add a xery large number of a lik Marie Сес іє, schr., 15, Shippegan, 1874, but this increase has been emit uuetl along
kiud, you will see that many influential j)_ Rohicheau, Shippegan. ever since. Still, not content with this,
people are interested in our busiues> Miry, schr., 15, Caraquet, 1865, G. eVe|.y уеаг< at the t.nie of the ânnual
whose co-operation U, and will be, of th, '‘"xtrÜ’ZTu, Shippegan, 1870, D. meet,.,g-,th . causasse, and ag.t.tor come,
greatest benefit. Rohicheau, Shippegan. forth to a certain petty wire-puller and

XX e are dear sir, faithfully yours, Mary Ann, schr., 13, Richibueto, 1871, intriguer, (whose Lueintss is so t-niall and
Atiwatbr & Visey. Col,,, Bdll. London, G. в , eaI u th lt M hi time

Mary Ann, schr., 1.3, Kichibucto, 1873, , , .
A. Richard. Richibueto. ,or avch dabbling) and gets him t*.

Mary Ann, sclir., 11, Shippegan, 1871, manœuvre in the matter, either for in- 
Briiim Pi-rrier, Shipp* gan. crease*1 salary for himself, or rémunéra-

K™ge ‘hn. f..r hi, daughter. This hutto........le

May Queen, schr, 22, Chatham, 1878, politician and .neemer.zer fortified by sun 
George Savoy, Chatham. dry recollections of jovial times in the

Merida, sclir., 13, Shippegan, 1874, A. ,,ast, goe< forth to a certain set or ring ht-
Ment, schr., 18, Miramichi, 1863, E l 18 a ",e,nl,er "f a,,d l',‘'leH'or'', ЬУ mu" 

ward Mninlay, Richibueto. representation and a plausible manner in
Miramichi, schr., 31. P. E. Island, xvhicli he slimes down thing-, to agitate 

A. MvFadgen, Auuustine C*»ye, P. E. I. the matter, the outcome of which is that 
Minnie Gordon, Bark. 640, Buctouche, . . . .. . .

1878 George McL a.1, Rich.hucto. v,Mt 18 K,ven l" “ m 80me 8l,ch way a-
Molilamo, Bark, S50, Chatham, 1875, t,iat attempted at the County Council.

Alex. Morrison, Chatham. At the last meeting of the Commisaionere
,ei,,'r,"in< Swr, №l,r„ 14, Miramichi, nn Jan. 16,hi at the Chairman's Office,
1853. L, Gallant, Miramichi. v .Morning Star, schr. 30, Shippegan, 1856, NtiWca8tle* KtiePer Harrington petitioned 
J. Alexander,.Shippegan. for salary for his daughter, and the motion

Neptune, schr., 38, Shediac, 1854, J. was voted down at once, only two votes—
Richardson, Richibueto. those of the mover and secomler—being in

N.-xv Era. stmr., 43, Miramichi, 18* 1 , , . ,
R R. C id, Newcastle. favor of it, (one of whom is a man about

N.rth Star, schr., 16, Shippegan, 1871, having the country) and it is not fair t •
Alexandre & Rive, Cxraquet. attempt to throw everything on the
іД'ТГЧГ^Лі^’іЧ'о *Z> F" 'ehouldersof the Chatham Coram saiouers,
187.3. John McCarthy, Lit 8. P. E. I. , ,. . .

O .w rd, fchr., 26, Miramicbi, 1867, Л. [or ,f thW w«re the only ones oppose l to
A. McKie, New London. it, they coul l be easily outvoted by the

Perseverance s-chr., 14, Shippegan, 1871, thirteen other Commissioners. Tbemevi- 
X. G' tipillv, Shippegan. mg of the Cumuiiseioucre had scarcely

P.trel, schr., 21, Madisco, I860, H. R. i, , .. . , , , J
Ma-lisco. ^eeM a(lj,,urne*‘ before the matter, die

Peter Mitched, schr., 26, Escuminac, gnisud under reflections on the Almshouse 
18<8, H. H. Foster. Kichibucto. management, was brought up in the

Phantom, schr., 17, Miramichi, 1871, Council room.
Chri-topher Degrace. Richibueto. XT r, ,

Plmline. sclir.. 26. Buctouche, 1880, Now. the Commissioners can hnd a man 
Samuel XX7. G nouant, Wellington. ’ fully competent and qualified in every re-

Pioneer, schr., 10. Shediac, 1860, T. B. sp< ct, willing to uudeitake the duties of
Haiiington, Shediac. keeper and discharge them as satiefact* r

Mowr. schr. .30, Shippegan. 1872, P. л «і • -t » ,, .
Luce. Island of Jere -y, «У al,d ethciently, if not more so, than is

Pohona, Bark. 809, Kingston, I860, J. doneatpns nt, at a salary of $260 per 
& T. Jardine. Kingston. y«ar, and tint! as much hel/t for their board
J. AT^JsrJme’ R‘chilmc«tlbaCtn’ 18'5’ ■» the Commissioners will allow: More- 

Premier Mackenzie, Baik, 898, Newcas- over he Wl11 >i,ve two 6»rfcties of $;100 
tie, 1877, C. C. Watt, Nexvea-tle. each, for the faithful performance of his

ee8 8L:hr- Chatham, duties, anil would probably be much liet-
1880, James XX alls, Chatham. . , , , .Providence, schr. 12, Shippegan, 1874, ter 1,k,d U> tl,e ,um“tc8 ,ha‘> 4-е present 
J. Kohichean, Sliip|iegan. keeper.

Providence, schr. 77. Kestigouche, 1861, As to the erop* r ised on the land, tfa-i 
S. L. Foster, Richibueto. front amt back fields aie in hay, of which
НІГ:ЇЇ^',ГШ:СІ,І’І8ЄДШ' ewBeieiit quantity is n*ed, over ami 

Riclmrtl, Bark. 531, Richibueto, 1877, altovc that use-I by the cattle, to sell a 
H. O Leary, Richibueto. quantity every spring, being, last year,

Richard Hutchison, Bark, 768, Newcas- ebont $45. The other field is used for a 
1 rJ!^;iH scUh'rTni7’ Shippegan, 1871, P»“t"re f»r th= cattle. Can the Com mis-

Alexandre & Rive. Caraquet. sioners pay fur farming, and raise potatoes
Ro.-aue, schr. 13, Shippegan, 1874, K. and turnips at fifty cents and 60cts. per 

Du may, Shippegan. bbl. for which they are bought at the
Rose Alb., schr , 13, Richibueto, 1880, wilflrv^R»

E. I-sCgere, Kichibucto. ' . v , n
Rover, *chr., 10, Shippegan, 1868, Luke 1,1 the matter of applies the Commie- 

Harding, Newca tie, sioners are more than w illing to have them
Sara, schr., 11, Shippegan, 1876, N. furnished by tender, if ill that way it can
Saturn,TdTr.'; 22, Miramichi, I860, ^ ''""« ‘heper, sud « good qn.lity 

VVm. Anderson, Alnwick. given. Now, all the work falls on the
Chatham Commissioners; they attend to 
applications for relief ami visit cases to 
make enquiries into the circumstancts, 
to ascertain if they are deserving of aid, 
and look after all business connected with

committees w^ra then appo nt d. Peti- , Impurities of the Blood, &c., &e.. hix'6 
tions were re d from G. C. Su;herl ml | Іксії veiy a-toni»liiiig. No case is entire- 
and T. S. De B.isay. ropre muting the 
Gibson Esta‘e an I Thomai M Her praying tried, 
an abatement of taxes and also from

$Uramichi Suivante.John Mnrpky, ooL rates, correct,pawed. 
John T. XViieoo, Bye rued com., ourrect, .cine has liecnly hopeless uutii this i

Chatham. .... January 25, isiS.Aaron W. H. Bryce, Com. Road a, or
dered to make proper r 

Geo» Wdeon, Com.

Wm. lkffjr, (no ronchere,) passed. 
BVrfirld

Michael Hannah, Bye Road Com., cor- 
tent, peaei-d.

James Wallace, com. roads, correct,

returua.
Road», correct, A Crowding Мзгсу to th9 Ooraod-Pouce Magistrate.—We do nut 

know that there hue been any general 
aetnand for the appointment of a Police 
Magistrate for tbe town of Chatham, 
although the Municipal Council lias 
passed a resolution on the subject- 
Every Justice of the Peace within the 
Parish is empowered to act iu that 
capacity sufficiently to meet any cases 
that have yet rueu, although, because 
of bis well-established efficiency, G. A. 
Blair, E«q., has long done nearly all 
the business of the Pobce court. It 
the Council had directed its law-officer 
to prepare a hill providing for the ap
pointment of a Police Magistrate in 
Chatham, it would have shown that it 
understood exactly what it was doing 
and the matter would go before the 
legislature in the usual and properforui. 
but to decide, by solemn vote, to setidja 
copy of the resolution 44 to each of tbe 
members of the Government represent
ing the Comity ” seems, to say the 
least, a rather loose way of getting at и 
matter of considerable importance. 
We suppose all the members of the 
Government repiesent the County iu » 
certain sense, but it is not probable 
that many of them are particularly 
interested in this matter. By all meant* 
let us have a Police Magistrate, but let 
the steps taken "to secure the appoint
ment be in the usual and proper Course-

Sheriff D<>u< et praj’ing to lie euppl'eil 
with handcuffs an I shackles The rc- 
ma nder of Tuesday xx-as devoted to com
mittee wo k as also XXredn sday forenoon.

On XX’ednesd у aftemoo і the t-ехч ml 
I p >rish lists were icacl a cl passe I except 

Va aquet. On the геаиіпд of th s list, 
Councillor Blanchard mov« d that the 
name of Ludger Legere be substituted for 
Maxime Dugas. Ti.is was not seconded.
It was th. n moved and see n.tied that a 
committ e of three be appointe ! t • con
sider the app.nni nient of a third ruvisov 
for Caraquet. The committee reported, 
recommending that the name of Maxime 
Dugas lie allowe l t.» s:and. T.ie list 
then passetl as read Several of ihe stand
ing comm ttees reported this afternoon 
and the report - adopted. County accounts 
to the amount of $J3l.6i were p.ssed 
and ordered to be paid. Licenses for 
the sale of spirituous li ju і s were grant 
ed lo the f *11 -xx'itig persons. In t.iu 
parish of Rvretford Johu Currie, E. rfu - 
chisou, Jam s XV'.-odsnle. Rut lui rut, T 
Leaitx, Jas. Meah n, J. C Sinclair, Am.i- 
Gallant. H. Whitt-, uacob XX'hite John 
D.-nnelly, Jos. Мса’лаа jr., Jai. H 
Wilbur, James BuchanA, Dtiinis DeGr ce 
-John Doucet. Укіс Rant Ion, Is iae Cham
berlain, XX m. Toeiiaulc. Cura yurt. Rich. 
Blackball, L .u s Poirier, Octave Hacli , 
Jos. LeBoutil ієг. Іа.'сегіпии, Jas. Ham
mond. SaumirirZ, Jos pli V. Goughian, 
Uhs. Bro. (!)

On T.iursday at no m oc.-urrad the only 
int resting tile of the s*ssi -n. (Joun 
B .nchanl m ix'ed an adjouruinent foi 
.I nner. This was uegat.ved.

Conn. J. You g th n m ived, seconde l 
see that there is full and p’enty by Conn. Brisun that be as esse.i

upon the (Joun y forC.-unty couti.igenc e» 
uni that the sa ne be apportioned a* fol- 
io»Ve: Bathііпи;484.50; Near Bau.lou, $J4U; 
Caraque , $195; Bciesorl, $2lJ; Inker- 
nan, ,$7u 50; Sauuina ez, $136 5J; Shipp;. 
,an, $148.50; St. Isidor . $15.

Couii. Kiur.ian moved in amendment, 
SLCond d i-y Conn Landry that $1ôj0 be 

recom assessed for County vontiageu ies appor
tioned as fo lows : Bathur t, $184.50; New 
Bandon, $1.59.75 ; Ca arpie*, $21b; Beres- 
ford, $220; Inkerinan. $135; Saumavez 
jl44; Shippagan, $97.51; Sc. Isiil *re 
544.25. The amendment was lost by th. 
following vote : Ye is,--Ri rdui. O'B iei, 
Blanchard, Achie, Landry, Moloughney. 
Nay-»,—Bris on, XVa!s і, J. You ig, A. R 
Yonng. H u he, C *wan, Drysda e, Chaim 
ers. 'The orignal mo ion xva< then pit. 
audcairiedby the same x'ote revers d 
Vhe sum of $600 was voted for improvv- 

ruoiu am. ments in ti-e int vior of ihiC mrt Hou t 
and the purchase of a new safe for tin 
K -gisr ry O hi ce. The XXr.irden, Sec )
l'i e .s., ami Coun. Young were app i .te 
a conunitte. t» extend the ram y. A 
new gaol commit ee consisting of thi 
xVarden, Sec y- I’reas , and Coun. Kiordan. 
The fo.low.ng are the assessments for he 
year: Colin, y Contingencies, $150J ; 
f r the redemption of lo in. $000; Р.юі 
Kates, Beresford, $321.50; New Band-.n, 
$121.77; Caraquet, $121.95; Inkerman 
540 65; Shippagan, $6.3 50; Saumarez, 
573.51; St. Isidore, $6 25. Batlmrs 
Almshouse, $12(K). 'This includes ill. 
amount required to he lp pav off the Alms 
house loan. Ordered that the old giol lo 
he sold. Or le ed tha the proceedings ni 
t e Council and also the financial st >te 
ment of the County lie pub і lied iu tin 
Monitrur A rat/і?it and Adrocate.

Council adjourned nine die.

Unerpt died by any mne-ly in the world 
— Putnam s P.xiNLKbS Corn Extractor, 
the new remedy fi.r сопи. Never fails to 
cure ; never produces pain ; n-;ver m ikes
deep cavities in the flesh. A sure prompt 
ami p.iinle.'S remedy for corns. Sold by 
•irug-i'ts ex-ery xt her.j^U)on’t fail to try 
it. N. C. POLSOS^UO., Kingston,

David Bamford, com. toads, correct,

John A. McDonald, col. ofraiea^-eot^ 
rect. passed. •—

James Wallace, Com. Bye Roads, cor
rect, passed.

Gstk Sutherland, Com. Bye Roads, 
(postage 12 eta. disaaUowed. )

W. T. Underhill, Collecting Justice, 
correct, passed.

XV. ftJayes, no 
recommend that aocou

Proprietors.

All Enuluh і atieiit provides for using 
two seti of driving whevds on one axle of 
li*e mi itives, one set b.-ing larger thin the 
•tiler. О і levels the large xx lie-Is rnn on 
the iai’9, but о» iiiclin s an ex*ra set of 
rails are 
adneles
v.-lve in the air.

vouchers. Committee 
be passed, bat 
tile vouchers.t pidn-leil^jUpb 

run while tl;
n which thi smallthat he be ordered 

Passed as recommended.
Blackvilk.

Morgan Hayes, Com. Bye Roads, cor
rect. passed.

Matthew Keigho, Col., rates, correct,
passed.

John Donlan, Col. rates, correct, passed.
John Wbaleu, Com. of Rou te, no Sur

veyors’vooehers, and committee recom
mend that account be passed and that he 
be ordered to furnish vouchers. Account 
passed as recommended.

Bl N. T. Underhill, Com. of Roads, no 
defanlter* bet. Passed.

Chas. Donalds, Com. Roads, no vouch
ers. Com. recommend that he be ordered 
to famish Touchers. Passed as recom-

the large1 xvheels re-

The Dinger ofDjlay. /
XX’lienever yon are bcized with pain or 

iclie, or higin to exp.iiein-e any derauge- 
/neiit nf stmna;li, 1ю vels or liver, instant- 
Iv res n t to Herrick's Sugar Coated 
Vegetable Pills, xvliich will relieve >o* 
it once. Any delay aggr ivatvs your case, 
rciulering a cine mme difficult.

It is a dangerous thing to ne^ict a 
cough or vld or any d ffi nihy of the 
throat or lungs. L<ne not a moment in 
getting a bottle of Juhiintui'* Anvdi/ne 
Liniment. You can rely upon it to cure 
y m. lt is also a sure preventive of diph
theria.

Thoa. Vickers, ar., Com. Bye Roads. 
Com. found an inaccuracy of $t in return 
and reoommen led that be be requested to 

Passed.
_____  Smith, coL of rates, correct,

and committee recommend that 
paid him by his sucveeaor in

earned, s
ІШ be

ТІїл Amerian Mirhnnt says: “Crude 
p ‘troli'ii-n put into steam b libre will 

, i-i.-sen an 1 precipitate the sca'e, but xvdl 
V't remove it outside <>f the boiler and 
і e-roo n. Tnese facts <lo u-it sevm to lie 
f'u ly reiliz d until til ? b tiler is burned or 
otherwise iiijure-l bv excessive bent upon 
p' i'e.4 xvi:li which the water cannot come 
in c uitact. Boilers should in all cases be 
f • qu ,ht(yamJ carefullv washed when 
u ing s-iostauces for the pie.'cuttou of

0sn»da la Eclipse-
Derby.

W. T. Crocker, Com. Roads, correct, 
papeed.

Bl ward Robinson, Com. Roads, correct, 
passe «I.

Patrick Clancy, Com. Roads, correct,
passed.

Thoa. C. Newman, Cot Justice return, 
does not show defaulters’ list, passed.

Hugh Parker, Com. of Roads. Com. 
recommend that he be ordered to pay 
SH.26 to hie sneceswr in office. Passed.

Francis Parks, Bye-Road Com., correct, 
paseed.

The following appeared, on Thurs
day last, among the leading editorial 
matter of the St. John Sun,—

The New York Sun has a poor opinim 
of Canada but a high opinion of Si 
John A. Macdonald, differing ill thi> 
respect from United States papers pub
lished in Canada which have a pooi 
opinion of both. Tile Sun su y s

A STATESMAN „OUT OF PLACE.
One of the cleverest public men noxi 

alive is Sir John A. Mucdonaid, Prnm 
Minister of the Canadian Dominion, li 
is true his Opportunities have been limited, 
but he ha-t proved himself the posee-sor oi 
true political genius. Since Disraeli and 
Gambetta are dead, we know of no pi-li 
tician, except B.smarck, who can be class 
ed in the same high category.

It Canada had been annexed to th 
Unitid States twenty years ago, John A 
Macdouald would have a sphere larg. 
enough for the development of bis power?. 
He would have been the leader of a grea- 
national psrtv, the foremost n.aynate o 
Congress, President, perhaps, during 
terms, lu a provincial country like Can
ada, with its petty interests, its narrow 
aims, its coarse and nnevoluted paity 
divisions, its petty and uniuterestiui. 
future, there is no chance for the great in
tellect and puissant will of a truly gifteo 
statesman.

It is a pity that Sir John A. Macdonal 
was born in the nineteenth century.— 
Had he waited until the twentieth, an-' 
until Canada had liecome a part of tin 
great Continental Confederation, he mLh 
have made hie name immortal But who 
will remember a Can ulian ruler twenty 
years after he is buried ?

Any man of intelligence who reads 
the matter quoted from the N. Y. Sun 
cannot fail to realize that the opinion 
of a writer of such impertinent trash is 
nut of much value,|and the genuine 
friends of Sir John A. Macdonald, will, 
we think, consider personal praise from 
such a source, rather a doubtful compli
ment. Sir John is, undoubtedly, an 
able and clever man. He may be as 
able and clever as G*mbetta was, but 
it is sheer nonsense to place him beside 
Disraeli, for the resemblance almost 
ends with the suggestion of physical 
parity between the.two men. In a 
country filled with men whose ideas are 
sampled in the matter quoted from the 
N. Y. Sun, Sir John would, probably, 
be a great success—even a greater one 
than he has been in Canada—because 
personal prosperity and the enjoyment 
of power are, with him і a first consid
eration and prime necessity. He lives 
by and loves best the unstinted adula
tion of those by whom he is surround
ed ; he would be the hero of a barricade 
in Paris if he wer j not the leader of— 
a 44party of gentlemen” in Canada. 
But let ns not be so ridiculous as to 
place him beside the Beaconsfields and 
Gladstones. Above all things let us 
no' seek, as the St. John Sun does, to 
elevate our political leaders by be- 
littling our country. Canada 1» greater 
than either of the Suns realize, although 
it seems to be eclipsed by Sir John in 
the estimation of both.

V*

North Eek.
Michael Oilfield, Com. of Roads, cor

rect, passed.
John Heosies, Com. of Roads, correct,

0 ie peculiar characteristic of Fellows’ 
J impound Syrup * f Hvpnphusphites is its 
lower of d won '(airing the fond in the 
■ituiiiiich rendering digestion and assimila- 
ion more perfect. I’ll is partly accounts 
or the raoidity with which patients take 
•n fl.'sh xihile us'iiu the .irticle.

Janiee Urquharlt, Coro, of Roads, Com. 
find a great many defaulters on hie list 
Passed.

Patrick Hogan, ooL of rates, correct, 
paseed.

Patrick Harley, ooL of rates, correct,

<

J.ih-sh Sn iw, Gunning Cove. N. S., 
і rites: “1 w -s compl-tely prista’el 
v^tli tbe asthma, but hearing of Dr. 
Tlmiins’ E deotiio Oil, I procured a bottle 
in-1 it did me so much good tint 1 got 
mother, and before it was used, l xvas 
ve'l. My son xvas cured of a bail cold by 

-'•ie n*e of a half a botile. It goes like 
v 11-fire, and makes curie wherever it is

David Dinnet, col. of rates, correct, 
pa—ed.

South Eek.
Jam— Lawler, col. of rates, Com. find 

it diffioolt to tell whether or not his re
turn is correct and recommend that he be 
ordered to pay $3.96 to the Secy.Treaa. 
Passed.

Wm. Taylor, coL of rates, correct, 
pwwed.

Joseph Chaplin, ool. justice, com. find 
overcharge of 27cta., otherwise correct,

A li conmtive loi’tr, it is calculated, 
vill 1st until the en'ine bas t nivelle I 
«ver 35 1.000 m les. On i-ome li ies, huw- 

e er, the boilers, under favora'-le circum- 
i mues, particularly xvlien pure xvater ie 
ИИІ, may travel 403,(Ю0 or 500 030 miles 
ijfnre becomingu isei v ceacle. Assuming 
i.at the life of the engine is dete-uviied 
. the endurance of tin* b nier, and that, 

m 'er f ivurable c rcums'ances, it will last 
ie 503.000 then during that time it is 
%tim ited that the tire b-»x will probably 
equ re^ be renexvud at least three times, 
-res of tbe wheel-» five or perhaps six tiun s, 
e crank axldS tnrcc or f mr times, and 

lie tubes from Seven to tep times,

Wm. Tuner, com. of roads, correct, 
passed.

Joseph McLean, com. of roads, com. 
find it і троєні hie to tell whether return 
correct or not, but — it is sworn to,recom
mend it to be parsed. Passed.

Stephen Peabody, com. of roads, com. 
find no amount of grant mentioned. Re
turn shows expenditure of $731.05 and 
charge of $1.05 over expended. Gazette 
shows grant to be only $560.00.

Coun. Cameron said he would recom
mend account to be paused, and if he was 
Councillor for that Parish he would ap
point him again. Passed.

Chatham.
Thoa. Gaynor, ool. of rat—, up. diet, 

correct, passed.
Thoe. Keating, com. of bye roads, do. do.
G. A. Blair, Police Magistrate, do. do.
Angus McIntosh, com. of roads, up. 

diet., vouchers wanted, $1.30, dae,tpassed.
John Coleman, com. of roads, mid. diet. 

Com. find do detaile I statement of parties 
liable to pay road tax. No defaulters 
list, and an acoonnt for printing which he 
should pay out of his commission? and re
commend that he be ordered to pay $19.80 
to his successor in office. Passed as re
commended.

John Riley, com. of bye roads, correct, 
passed.

SÜRVEYOB8 OF LUMBER

THE demand for the “Myrtle Navy” 
c ibacco is still on the iuciea->e. and from 
jv. rv quarter the firm xtho malèe it are 
receiving unsolicited testimony of its 
growth in publie favor. A gentleman 
from one of ?.he mining isl u-di of L*ke 
luron xv r tes, “ Y-uir ‘Myrtle Navy’ is an 

iiixau.tble solace to the l-liliiivss of the 
uinei’s life. I don’t knnw how our men 
j.nild get along w.tlmut it- If their stuck 
ran out tliey would riek swimming to the 
ininlniid to r-'plei'isli it, hei dlei-s of dan
ger, and 1 ІмгЬех е tliey would cross the ice 
і і winter oil the fame errand if it was not 
n -re than an inch thick. No other 

tobacco will satisfy them ?’*

PERSONAL.
Mr. J. XV. Alexandre, of Shippagin, 

who bus been so ill for some lime patt 
nas remu*ed to B..thursc in order to l 
under immediate niedica care. I fis man) 
friends will be giud to hear he is now iu .. 
fair way of recox ry

room m

CRIMINAL.
Justinian Savoy, who was tried at the 

1 uit November term for forging a certifi
cate of Registry to a deed, has been 
mitted for trial at the approach! -g Mar li 
vourt on a second charge of the 
nature. The offence charged і • the f«»rgiu, 
of the name of Theops. lAsBrisay, Cleik 
of the Peace.

Dec. 27th last, the Keeper’s wife brought 
in a bill and petition for extra xxrages fui 
nursing a child found across the river ii 
Stothart’s garden. The Sec’x, ш order ti 
make peace, seconded a motion voting hei 
$10 extra for the *ix months then paît, 
which was carried, so that for the рані 
six months, the K"eper and wife havi 
l>een drawing salary at the rate of Hirer 
hundred and seventy dollars 
XX-tieii the meeting was ox'er two of t-n 
Commissioners found fault w ith the Sec’x 
for favoring the motion, saying that it wa* 
“the duty of the keeper and his wife t- 
take care of whoex'er and anyone that wac 
sent to the H-mse by the ConnnUsionei». 
xv.thout extra pay,” and the Sec’y admr ? 
that he was wrong in doing so, hut did i' 
io pacify matteia. not thinking that they 
would he grasping for more. Butn-», slid 
not satisfie I, (Joun. L-iggie «ai prevaile- 
on to sg t ite in the Couucil room f--r 
salary for the daughter, ач Wore stated. 
D і the rate payers know that the Com
missioners have to pay a man every spring, 
to whit'Wish the H-mse from g met to 
cellar, the оіНІитчев and fences for 
nom $13 to $15? that they liax'e 
to hire a man to cut and put in the h iy 
every year, without, any assistance from 
the Keeper ; that a butcher has to be 
hired to kill the hogs ; that a man wais 
paid to spread 100 loads of top dressing 
ou the Aim-house fields last fall ? Du 
they know that there is more than suffi
cient help, both male ami female among 
tlie inmates to make their own beds and 
sweep out their rooms, « tc ? And that 
the garddn of nearly ha f an acre, .which 
the Keeper has made a regular hot-lied is 
weeded and kept in order by the inmates, 
in which he can raise any vegetnple lux
ury for his own cheek and for the inmates': 
And let anyone who wishes to know, look 
at the Almshouse Visitor’s register, and 
they will find the Sec’y’s name written 
there from one tv three times per week on 
n average.

And to conclude, Mr. Harringtm і* я 
fi-st class manager, to take all the credit 
of kr-ep ng the House clean and in good 
order, and find plenty others to do the 
wmk.

La-tly, if any of the wire-pullers wish 
to come out man-fashion over their 
names to meet me, I have not yet told 
them the third. Yours, &c.,

Coun. Adame moved, sec. by Conn- 
Saunders, that the Council suspend busi
ness for half an hour to allow Hon. R. 
Hutchison to be beard on a matter of im
portance. Carried.

Resolved that Mr. Hutchison be allow
ed to address the Council.

Mr. Hutchison then addressed the 
Council, and claimed thxt the survey of 
lumber had become a farce, and that it 
was next thing to impossible to get lum 
ber properly surveyed. He gave instances 
in whiefi lumber had been surveyed by 
several Surveyors and nope of the bills 
had been alike, or even nearly alike. The 
surveyors, now-a-daya, did not maik the 
o utenta on each log as they should do. 
There waa clearly something wrong. He 
continued to speak for over a quarter of 
an hour and concluded by saying that 
some of the surveyors were robbers ami 
did not do justice between parties, and 
that he would leave the matter in the 
hands of the Council who had the appoint
ment of those surveyors.

Conn. Adams made a lengthy and forci
ble speech, in which he agreed with Mr. 
Hutchison in saying that many Surveyors 
did not, at the present day, give a true 
survey of lumber, and they should be re
moved from office and new ones appointed.

Coun. Saunders did not see how the 
evil could be remedied by appointing new 
men, though two-thirds of the surveyors 
might be classed with Mr. Newman, whom 
Mr. Hutchison had a-» strongly condemned.

Conn. Cameron inquired if it was in 
the power of tbe Couucil to make laws to 
compel Surveyors to mark the contents on 
lumber and was informed by the Sec’y- 
Treat, that it was not.

The discussion was continued for 
time by Conns. Fish, McNaughton, Adams, 
Loggie, McLaughlan and others, all ap 
pearing to be of opinion that a great many 
of the Surveyors did not fulfil their duties 
and that such should not be reappointed; 
after which the Couucil, on motion re
sumed the passing of Parish accounts.

Chatham (continued.)
John Coleman, com. roads account in 

reference to new road through Townley 
property, correct, pa—ed.

Ihos. Gaynor, com. of roads, correct, 
passed.

Jas. McMurray, col. of rates, lower 
diet., correct, passed.

Dan’i Finn, coL of dog tax, mid. diet., 
correct, passed.

Jas. T. Griffin, col. justice, mid. diet., 
com. find he should have given list of those 
not paid and that very little had been 
done with tbe default liste of ^880 and

ELECTION PETITION.
A summon» « ailing on the Respondent, 

Mr. Burns, to she xv cause why the pro
ceedings iu this ma ter shou d nut be re
vived was heard before Mr. Just ce XVe - 
dun at Fredericton on XVednesday, the 
17th inst. His Honor takes time to con- 
side •. Mr. Ttirgeou meets with ver) 
li t e-ympathy iu t .is. his latest dodge. 
It is-looked upon as at attempt to take u 
very mean ad*antage of Mr. Barns when 
Це was in Engl-ml and liis b*ck tu next 
Even the strongest and most infl cutia. 
supporters Tur0eou had in the e:ect.on 
repudiate this step.

The TnhUn Ia rti/urstedc treftillij to notice 
ind enlarged be heme to he dr non M mthly.
^-capital friz2 S75озст

Г vktits vn.y $3.

per year. the new

sham, in pro^uriiuD.

La. S. L.
Louisiana State Lotte-y Compwy.

Veeeols Bsgietersl la the Porte ol 
Chatham and Blehlbueta. HV do hereby certify that we миреrvise 

‘he arrangement for all the Mnnthty amt 
'ie mi-Ann ant Draw’пум ij the Louisiana 
'itate Lottery Company, and in jtersoa 
nonage and control the Drawings them- 
o 1res, and that the same are comlnrted 
with honesty, Jaintess, ami in good jaith 
toward all partus. {nfft^we authorise the 

amp my to use this certificate, tc th fat- 
limites of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ’’ )

The vessels remaining on the registr) 
books of Chatham and Richibueto—the 
only two ports of Registry on the North 
Shore—at the close of the year 1882, tlicit 
names, rigs, tonnage, places of construe 
tiou, dates of do. and names of 
ing ow ners, were as follows,—

Adelina, schr., 12, Shippegan, 1876, A.
Paulin, Shippegan.

Advance, schr., 2.3, Chatham, 1875,
Anthony Arcineau, Ru-hibiiuto.

Aggie Davidson, schr., 108, Richibueto,
1864, J. R. Calhoun, St. John.

Albatross, schr., 45, Kingston, 1877,
Henry O’Leiry, Kichibucto.

Alert, sclir., 20, Buctouche, 1838, U. B.
Smith, Buctouche.

Alexander, schr., 47, Buctouche, 1861.
A. Roxburgh, RicliiLucto.

Alliance, bgtn., 115. Shippegan, 1877,
A. Hacqtmil, St. Hellers, Jerse).

Alice, sclir., 11, Shippegan, 1864, G.
Noel, Shippegtn.

Amy B., schr., 60, XX^aterborough, Q.C.
1B78. John Stewart, St. John.

Andover, stmr., 140, Fredericton, 1872,
R. It. CaH, Newcastle.

Annie, schr., 1.3, Richibueto, 1875,
Henry O Li-ary, Kichibucto.

Annie, sclir., 23, Richibueto, 1857, J.
Livingstone, Kichibucto.

Annie, schr., 17 Konchibouguac,T.Red
mond, Glenelg.

Autumn Belle, schr.. 80, Johnston, Q.C.
1874, John Stewart, St^Jolm.

Bee, schr., 11, Shippegan, 1874, Paul 
Noel, Shippegan.

Belle, schr , 12, Miramichi, 1874. Luth
er, W. Lewis, Escuminac.

Belle sclir., 12, Caraquet, 1874, R.
Young, Caraquet.

Belmont, schr., 13, Caraquet, 1871, P.
Ga lachan, Cat aquet.

Bessie, schr., 13, Newcastle. 1878, XX7in.
XV) se, Chat!

Bessie Markham, bark, 778, Kouchi- 
bouguac, 1878, George McLgod,|Riclnbuc.

Betsy, ^ehr., 13, Shippegan,1,
E. Noel, Shippegan. \

Boroina, b.uk, 804. Kingston, KèntCo..
1879, J. & T. Jaictine, Kingston.

Brothers, schr., 15, Kichibuvto. 1837, J.
A. Mutlieson, Camplwlltoii, P. EL 1.

Caroline, schr., 9 Kingston, Kent Co.,
1877, F. Arciiieau, Kingston.

Csiighiiawag*, schr., 14, Tracadie, 1878 
J & It. Young, Tr.vadie.

Chatham H-a«l, schr., 24, Miramichi,
1862, D.-mmique Fougeie, Ariuhat, N. S.

Champin», stmr., 120. H.ntlaud, 1ô8j, 
willing to work, and with the prospect of <,e,jrtie -McLeod St. John, 
bring able TO command cap.tal „1 the Н. ’̂мтоИ.мбГгЬаиїт^Ь*”’ '879’ 

w „ - future, and when they have slman them Ic.aym r-, seh,„ 53, Chatham, 1872.
лаг. wm. Boyd Hill, Vobourg, writes : selves til to be entrusted with it. All пиці. Maiqnis, Chatham.

•‘Having used Dr. Thurous’ Eclectric Oil, those we haxre succeeded iu placing with ; p sc^r-» 15, E cutninac, 1876, A. &
tor some увага, 1 have much pleasure in far mere, chiefly in Outario. are doing well, | (wüîfl -"*1‘Іїі'ьп.і „

“1m rcl.'c'[“‘8 tod *re exceedingly well pleased with our j J. 6 Г. Ja dine.'Vmldb’h to. ' “C ’ Sea Flower schr 9 Shiupegsn 1838in the back and shoulders. 1 have also arrangement». Tim resu.t, indeed, Ims Curlew, sclir., 22, Shippegan, 1872, P. J. Kiwi, Shippegan.’ ’ PP^8 ' 
used it iu cases of croup in children, and been so eucceeaful that we are encouraged ,**• bland of Jt^sey. Scud, sclir., 28, Richibueto, 1876 R
have found G to be all that you claim it to communicate with you, believing that Girerd* C - Ю’ Muarai<hi* 1 49* Jamee , Pe,™r. Shinneeen.
W Ье’” I it і» not merely of mutual benefit, but that Dccc’iver? тоЬг., 13, Kichibucto, 1870, J. | 1 UfipLucJTjLaey.'’ ' ^ **“’ ^

A Fine Chanco for Farmore.
A letter to J. Henry Phair, Esq., 

Fredericton, from Messrs. Attwater & 
Viney, London, England, which was 
published in the Telegraph of last Wed
nesday ie calculated to attract more 
than passing notice, especially from 
farmers in gv<»d circumstances, of whom 
we have not a few on the north shore of

DUPLEX AND BURGESS.
Duplex well sustains the unenviable 

repu atiou he li.is earned here as a news
paper corresp-in leut, in his cnt.ciaui of 
comedy, e c. Vide his note ou Burgess 
iu last weeks Advocate, it ce.tan y re
quired a couacieucj раззезазі- f -heutmost 
e as. ici у to die-ate ihisi.ein, for a g.eate1" 
perversion of truth and co coctiun ol 
falsehood it would lie d.ticult to imagine;

more disgrac ful performance, t ie vul
garity of w ich waa ouly surpassed b., 
Burgess’s cheek iu presenting it to a 
respectable and euce, hai seldom, if ever, 
been seen in uUi ha.l. Af.er a day spent 
in iut rnal quarrelling and with a leakier 
touching whose sobriety on the stage very 
aérions doubts were expressed, 1 ttle better 
could be exacted from the comp ny. 
The comedy was of t e 1 -west order and 
calcul ted to appeal only to the b s st 
intellect. If. ever Burgess ар ears in 
Bathur-t again. Duplex will be guaranteed 
the sole and undisturbed enj y ment of 
the ivenii g. But it max- be posai be his 
criticism is bona fide, and such is the 
st x le of « ntertainmeut • hat appua s to his 
iut llect and finds favor in his eyes. He 
may choose whichever alternative he 
pleases. And yet Duplex who 
mends such entertainments to the public, 
is one to whom is eutiusted both the 
moial ami secu!ar educ.it.on of s-me of 
ouryoivh. XX*lien will the editors of ihe 
Advocate rise to a >ea»e of the duty th y 
owe to their uutn rnus subscribers in thi* 
loca ity and decli e to publish smli scr b- 
b.iugs. liis slanders iu reference to the 
drinking in our taw'n h tx-e rece.ved a j 
gratticieiit refutation in the columns of that 
paper already.

mana^-

її
New Brunswick. The opportunity pre
sented by the firm referred to for secur
ing intelligeffiLfarm assistants and, at 
the same time; bringing to the country 
a most, desirable class of prospective 
citizens, is one which is seldom met 
with anywhere, and we publish the 
letter in the hope that, by doing so, it 
will reach some who may wish 
res|>ond with Mr. -Phair*dn thcaubjecL* 

2 Charter House Street,
Holborne Viaduct, л 

London. E C , 21st Nov., 1882. )
J. Henry Phair, Esq, Fredericton, York

Co., New Brunswick :
Dear Sir,—Tue prospects of farming 

in this country, as you are aware, are of 
the poorest, and it has liecome almost a 
necessity for any young Englishman, 
desirous of engaging in that pursuit, to go 
abroad, anfiUtie vast quantities of Ameri
can produce, which find a market in this 
country,lhas naturally attracted thé atteu- 
tiod of such young men to the other side 
of the Atlantic.

Experience and practice are, of course, 
as necessary to successful farming in 
America aa they are elsewhere, and it is 
this practical experience which 
endeavoring to put the many young iften, 
who apply to us, iu the way of getting 
that they may the more successfully ami 
safely embaik their capital when they 
commence la*ніг for themselves. Those 
we have hitherto sent out Lave been 
chiefly young men of the middle ami

Commissioners.
Incorporate J in 18U8 for 25 year» bv the I egis 

ature for KUuciitioinl an-l ijli ui ab e imrp^ses- 
xvi h a <.';ipilui <il" 31 .n00, 00—to wh cli a reserve 
uiiid oi ov< і 35.S0.0Ok) h is s n- e bevii uil ie-1. «

by ni nxeiwhrlmii-g |«>| uU' vu e its frim hise 
wue mu-lea part Of the і-Гі-srnt St ite Cun.iUtutluU 
ul"| te.l U.'ce niwr 2 І л. D. 1Ü79.

The nntiі l.i t fry 
• оції; uj any St itv.

ecer voted ahd indorsed by theto C««r-
Jl never sentes or postpones.

Ita Grand o.ng.e Nv-moHi- Drawings
take |«l v e ЛІ until, y.

A »l‘LK\Dlk) oPiDHTC.NlTY TO XVIN A 
KOHTV.Nti. &KCOXD USA.sD UR wing. Clash B, at 
NEW o.kLEANti, TVI.SUAÏ KU1..UA11Ï 13, ld33 

Ill’ll Monthly Uiuwmg.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75 000
100,000 T.ckacs at F.vs Dal.aro Each. 

a racLiOUd, m F.l’uas .u propwruuu.
LIST OK VKIZE8.

)

і ; v 'iy- P-i : : . . ЛГі.'ПЗ 
25 000 
ІО.ОиО 
12.000 
in vo
10.UUO 
loOuO 
2* 1,000

2 PKlZEdOF3dono 
d '- 2000

lmkl

Ї 60recom- 2 0
do Ô0.
du 25.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
D. MacLachlax, 

Sec’y Alnislioiise Commis.-іопіфв.
0 Approximation Prizes ol" $75i)... 
V do iio f-00...
0 do do 250

0,750 
4 600 
2.2Ù0to.

we are Mrs. 1907 P-izes, amounting to............................. 3265,.500
Appli atiou for ra re 1 • Vlulm .-.lioul I be n.ade 

only to the ulH. euI tbe Company l.i New Orleans.
Е"і- l ui Hier informal ion write dearly, iftv.iig i ill 

a-Id reus .-elld oi dure ну ЕХ|-Гем>, Regia ured Ixstler 
or Mvuey Order, aourvese-l uuiy to

Bathurst Notes.
Jau’y 23. 1883

COUNTY COUNCIL

The January ses ion of our County 
Couhc 1 і pened on Tuesday the 16th inst. 
The roll of Councillors was as follows,

ill. A Itiiup'till.
New c* Алла, La-

взізгаї іТобзз ааі STjwj. or .il. A. Del II pli 111,

607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.
Coun. Flanagan said that the default upper classes, who dislike the drudgery 

hat for 1882 had only been handed into the a..d confinement of a city life ; but are of 
Justice • short time ego. end he had not ! good character, good physique, able amt 
had time to do much with it. Passed.

Dan’i Finn, col. of rates, correct, passed.

Bui es ford, John Chalmere, John Molough
ney. Bathurst, Samuel Melanc«»n, John 
O’Brien. New Bandon, John Riord.n, 
Uba.’d Landry. Caraqu-1, Juste Hache 
and Theotime Blanchard.

The Penns)lvuuia Railroad's new loco* 
motive Jumbo lias se vcu-feet driving 
wheels, and has drawn a tram troiu P«u|a. 
delphia to Jersey City, a dis.auce of ninety 
miles iu e g ity minutes.

NOTICE.
Inkerman,

Hugh Cow.ui ami XVm. Walsh. Shippe
gan. Adolphe Achie and J. XV. Alexandre. 
Saumarez. John Young and M. Urysda'e 
St. Isidore, A. R. Young a d C.F. Hrison 
All the Councillors were present except 
Cow n and Alexandre both of whom we e 
det lined by sickness. On morion of Coun. 
XValeh, Скап. Melancon was unaniin«iusly 
choaeu XXarden. The іииаі

A PPl.Il'ATlON will l e m iilt -it the n-xt Res^i >n 
/V m the l-egiikl .tare of New lira i»wi. k for m 

tue L'tiлТіі.іМ oKAilXG
GEO. WATT, 

CUthsm. N. П., Jan.8u,r^,,y^4<Vumi,any'

Every now ami then some grand die- Hi2 
covery bursts up 111 tlie w-irl l ec itteruig I 
to the winds the the >ries au l -logon of j 
the past. The’discovery of the fvmius 1
inwliciut- kiiuuii a. Nmtlirop & Lymtu’s NORT WEST BOOM,
Vegetable Discovery «ml U.sueutic Cure 4 —,-------,
i* hub fi. V XT«>TlCh i* hereby given that a Bl l will Ini tn.
IS one ol those most importai.t events. 13 tnlnc -lst ihe і CXI Mtellii .f the Pro.
IU care. Uf Dy.pep.ia, Uvar Uumpbiut. , ш

to llv-i-poiaie 
NK L'.iMI'aaY.
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